
PROLIFIC, EXCELLENT MOTHERS

The Rattlerow Landrace lines have been developed over 60 years through 
intensive testing and selection for reproductive traits. The breeding programme 
uses BLUP analysis across a large population of nucleus and multiplication 
herds to calculate a number of important dam line breeding traits.

Numbers born and reared, birth and 
21 day weight, feed intake, physical 
soundness and regular breeding 
under commercial environments 
are key factors measured and 
used within the Rattlerow BLUP 
programme. Collaboration of 
the genetic lines and selection 
programme with RaSe NV has 
brought about a significant increase 
in the productivity of this line and 
ensures our customers benefit from 
a lift in prolificacy.

The Rattlerow Landrace possesses 
a keen appetite and excellent 
mothering ability and has proven 
to produce outstanding numbers 
born and reared across a wide 
range of conditions. She is the 

ideal component of any dam line 
breeding programme.

• Excellent mothering ability

•  Outstanding numbers born 
and reared

• High feed intake

•	Regular breeding

•  Good lean growth and feed 
efficiency

•	Robust,	uniform	piglets

Maternal Line GP AI from top 
performing Rattlerow Landrace 
boars is available from  a number 
of our high health EU licenced 

Klasse Ai studs. The GENmatch 
programme permits breeders to 
operate a closed herd policy for the 
production of parent gilts on their 
own farms. Please contact us for 
further information.

DAMLINES

Landrace-Line 12



The	GENmatch	system	offers	
farmers the ability to introduce 
highly	prolific	dam	line	semen,	
from	Klasse	Ai,	in	a	cost	
effective	way	to	produce	their	
own purebred stock and to 
breed any of the three Rattlerow 
parent gilts. The system allows 
producers to operate a closed 
herd policy or to greatly 
reduce incoming stock in order 
to stabilise and safeguard 
health. It also allows units to 
keep genetically close to the 
company nucleus and maintain 
genetic progress. 

Farmers may either introduce 
the GENmatch system without 
any introduction of purebred 
females by undergoing a grading 
up process though AI only. 
Alternatively, customers wishing 
for a more rapid programme, may 
opt for introduction of high health 
purebred dam line gilts direct 
from a nucleus herd after a full 
veterinary consultation.

Rattlerow takes great pride in 
the reputation it has gained 
over many years for the quality 
of its stock. Great emphasis 

is placed on the nutrition and 
housing of young gilts to ensure 
their correct development and 
to maximise their breeding life 
and calm temperament. Strict 
selection of stock focusing 
on teats, feet, legs and body 
conformation is recognised as a 
key component in delivering a 
quality product. 

Rattlerow understands that not 
all farms experience the same 
financial advantage by focusing 
exclusively on high numbers 
born and have therefore taken a 
balanced approach to selection 
within their hyperprolific 

programme. Some breeders want 
to maximise numbers born and 
reared whilst others will wish 
to focus on producing higher 
weaning weights with less piglet 
mortality and variability. Rattlerow 
have therefore developed 
three parent lines, Whiteland, 
Whiteroc and Landroc. These 
lines allow customers to match 
their requirements to their own 
financial situation and choose 
the best parent gilt to maximise 
profitability.

Hill House Farm, Stradbroke
Eye, Suffolk, IP21 5NB, UK

+44 (0) 1379 383018
rattlerow@rattlerow.co.uk

www.rattlerow.co.uk
www.ra-se.com

GENmatch and Klasse Ai

Genetic progress over the last 20 years

MATERNAL GP DAM LINES:
GP Landrace 12 : GP Large White 36 : GP Duroc 46R/46W
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